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Before Mr. Justice Scott‘Smith and Mr. Justice Wilherforce.

D B T I D IT T A  M A L  a n d  TIM AE B A K H S H
le l .  17. (OONTRIBUTORIES) — A'ppellants

versus
O i’FiciAL L iq u id a t o r , A m r it ^a u  B a n k , 
L im it e d , i n  L iq u id a t io n , a n d  o t h e r s —>

Respondents.
Civil A ppeal No. 311 of 1920 .

Companies (in liquidation)—Solvent company—surplus fund « 
after paying creditors in full whether payable to creditors in payment of 
interest due subsequent to date of winding-up order—'Indian Oompanies 
Act, V I of 1882, sections 147 and 169—Joint appeal from order dealing 
with iwo separate cases—-notice of appeal not served within three 
weekŝ

The Official Liquidators of the PeopIe^s and Amritsar Banks 
in liquidation paid up 16 annas in the rapee to the creditors_, and 
there remained still a substantial surplus in their hands. The 
creditors claimed that they were entitled to the surplu'  ̂ in pay
ment o! interest accrued due since the dates of the windin^-up 
orders while the contributories claimed that the surplus funds 
should go to them.

EeUf that the Banks under liquidation having turned out 
to be solvent the creditors whose debts carried interest were entitled 
to claim out of surplus assets interest subsequent to the date of 
the winding-up order.

In re JJwnher IronwofTcs and] SMphuUMng Co. ( Warrant 
Mnanoe Gô s Case] (1), In re Duncan and Go. {%), In re Whiiaher 
(8), Bam Saran Das v. Basheshar JSaik (4), In re Pereira (5), 
In  re Muhammad Mahmud Shah (6), and In re G- .̂ne-al 
Sdlinff SUch Go, (7), Halsbury’e Laws o! Eng-laad, Volume 5, 
page 512, Lindley on Companies, page 1009, Buckley's Com
pany Law, page 4'74* (9th Edition), and Stieble's Company Law, 
page 1 S2S, followed.

MeUl also that, although a joint apppsal against an order deal- r' 
ing  with two separate cases is not sufficient, as in this ease aU the

(1) (1868-9) L. E, 4 Ch. Ap. 643. (4) 55 P. W, R, 1907.
(3) (190S) 1 Ch. D. 307. (5) (1863) 1 Mad. H. 0 . R. 217*
(3) (1904) 1 Ch. D. 299. (6) (1886) I. L.- E. 13 Cat 00. ;

(7) (1873) Ii.R. 7 Ch. Ap. 648 (649). :



parties concerned in both cases were served with notice and the mis- 1920
take was merely one of form it  could be rectified by putting in   ----- —»
a properly stamped appeal with the second case. D evi D itia

M a,l
Held furtkeTi that though the respondents did not receive 

notice of the appeal within three weeksj as provided for by section O e f io ia l  Jjiqui- 
J69, as the present case did not show any marked want of dili- jjatoe, Am eit- 
gence on the appellants^ part  ̂the appeal was properly instituted. JSakk,

Daulat Bam v. The Woollen M ills Co,, Idmiiedj le lA i  (1), Limitgi?.
Tara Chand Jeramdas v. Official Liqutdcdors, jpeople^s B m k of 
India, Limited (2), Mira Lai HifncHayct Glass JforJcs Co. (3), 
and Bishmi Dag v. Liquidator, Dodba Bank,Limiied, Amritsar (4), 
distinguished.

The facts out o f w hich the present appeal arose
are as fo llow s :—

In  1913, the Court passed orders for the com pulsory  
w inding up of the People’s B ank  o f India, and of "the 
Amritsar. Bank, and Official L iquidators w ere appoint
ed. The Liquidators paid 16 annas in  th e  rupee to  
the creditors, and there rem ained still  considerable 
surplus funds (especially in  th e  case of the People’s  
Bank) in their hands.

T he oredifcors of the tw o B an ks claim ed before the  
Liquidation Judge (Mr. Justice Broadway) that th ey  
were entitled  to those surplus funds in  paym ent of in 
terest accrued due since the dates of ih e  w inding-up  
orders. Mr. R ustom ji, a shareholder and contributory  
of both the Banka, objected and prayed for a declaration  
that the creditors were not entitled  to any further pay
m ent by w ay of interest and that the Official Liquidators 
should be directed to distribute the surplus assets among: 
the contributories.

M r. E u stom ji a t his request was appointed repre- 
Eentative of the general body of contributories in  the  
case of both the Banks, and L ala  H ar Gopal, Vakil, was- 
appointed representative of th e  general body of credi
tors of th e  P eople’s Bank, and M a  Ohhajti B am  rep^T  
sentafciye of t i e  general body of creditors of the A m rit
sar B ank.
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1920 The L iquidation Judge framed the fo llow ing  issues
Deyi D ink  (1) Are the creditors or the contributories en titled

to receive the surplus ?
( 2) Can the creditors claim  interest on their claim s 

subsequent to the date of the w inding-up order.
SAE Bank And held that the contributories were not en titled
L im ited . to be paid anything out of th e  surplus assets in the tw o  

B anks so long as th e  creditors whose debts carried in 
terest had not been paid the interest payable on their  
debts subsequent to  the date of th e  w inding-up order. 
In  his judgm ent the learned Judge cited the fo llow ing  
r u lin g s ; In  re Duncan and Co. (1), In  re Humber Iron- 
works and Shipbuilding Co. {Warrant Finance Co.’s 
Case) (2), in  re Pereira (3), In  re Muhammad Mahmud 
Shah (4)s Bam Saran Das v. Basheshar Nath (5).

A  joint appeal was preferred by Sheikh U m ar  
Bakhsh and Lala D evi D itta  M ai, though the latter was 
not a contributory of the P eop le’s B ank . The judg
m ent of the trial judge was dated th e  ^8th  October 
1919. A pplication for copy of judgm ent was made 
on the 31st O ctober 1919, and copy was a ttested  on the  
6th  Novem ber, and was ready for delivery on the sam e  
day, but delivery was actually  taken on the 12th  N o
vem ber 1919. The appeal was filed on the 18th  N ovem 
ber vnth the request that as the service of the sum m onses 
was to be effected w ithin three weeks the tim e m ight be 
sufficiently extended. The appeal was adm itted to a 
D ivision  Bench on the 19th  Novem ber w ith  the rem ark  
that the tim e for service of notice was extended. The  
process fees were deposited on the 21st N ovem ber and 
Iia la  H ar Gopal was served on the 10th D ecem ber 1919, 
L ala Ohhajju R am  on the 11th  D ecem ber 1919> and  
the Official Liquidators on the 8 th January 1920.

Appedl under sieciion 1^9i Indian Cdnipanies Act 
IS^'2, frbfii tĥ e order of Mr. JitsUce Broadway^ dated 
t h e ^ m  Odciher 1‘919.

Bantanam , for A ppellants.
M©ti Sa&a r  ̂a n b  B alwaht E a i , io f  EespotidentSj 

and Official Liquidator in  person.

(1) (1906) 1 Ch. D. 807.  ̂ ,, (3) (1863) 1 Mad. H. C.J .̂ 217.
(2) (1868.91 h. R. A Ok ip . 648. (4) <1886) O&l:

(5) C5 P, W. E. 1907.



The judgm en t of the Court was delivered b y —  1920

WiLBERFOECE, J .— The facts of th is case are Bavr D im  
sim ple. Briefly, in  the m atter of the liquidation Mal
the P eople’s and Am ritsar Banks th e  O fficial L iquida- 
tor has been able to pay oS  tlie  creditors in  fu ll. Liqui-
Considerable assets, however, r e m a in ; th e  am ouat in the  
case o£ the P eop le’s Bank b ein g  stated to  he about 
16 lakhs. The surpluses have been cla im ed  by the  
creditors, whose debts were carrying interest, on one 
side, and by the contributories on the other. M r.
Justice Broadway, after referring to English and Indian  
authorities, has decided that the contributories are 
entitled  to nothing as long as creditors, whose debts 
carried interest, have not been paid up in fu ll. The 
result of this order, it is said, w ill be in  the case of the  
People’s B ank that the creditors w ill receive some three  
annas in  the rupee interest, w h ile  n oth in g  w ill be 
le ft  for th e  contributories. A gainst this decision M r.
Santanam, on behalf of the contribiittories, preferred 
an appeal which he presented, on the 13th  JSovember 
and, after an objection regarding Court-fee, presented  
again on the 14 th November. The judgm ent of Mr.
Justice Broadway was dated the 28th October.

Mr. M oti Sagar, on behalf of the creditors, raises tw o  
prelim inary objections. In  the first place, he objects 
that as Mr. Justice Broadway’s order dealt w ith tw o  
separate cases, tw o appeals were necessary, w h ile  o n ly  
one had been presented. To th is  Mr. Santanam  replies 
that he appeared in  th e  trial Court and received one  
fee for the tw o cases which he therefore considered to 
have been consolidated. W e are not im pressed b y  
th is argum ent, and consider that sepa;^ate appeals 
should certain ly  have been presented. As, however,

.^11 the parties concerned in  both capes were served  
w ith n o t ic e  in  respect of the one appegj;! and as th 0 
m istake w as m erely  one of decided to allQF
M r. Santanam  to  seetify  Ms e p o i  fey p c ^ ® g  iu  a 

l y , 'ap p ea l. tQ;,, , d e4 : ,;jse@Qad::,ot ,̂*'
"The second;pbje0|igni%fteni,6|r was
’•fl^^'pr^^ion^^df t | e
I S S j’ had..nqt^been jom^^ witii,,.^iaasmxich aa
jresponients (Ed
i^he three ’p 'foM led 'for in that ieetioB. ^hef
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J W  applied for extension of the period on the 19th  N’ovem - 
)^er to a Judge of this B ench  and th is  was granted  
subject to  just exceptions. M r. M oti Sagar, however,- 

^ urges that in v iew  of the inexcusab le delay and laches-
OrnciAL Liqtii- of the appellants no indulgence should be granted.

DiTOB, Ameit- H e  points out th at there was in  the beginning m uch  
sas Bahej delay in applying for copies o f Mr. Justice Broadw ay’s* 

liiMiTED. judgm ent, and that for no reason the appellants wasted  
the period from  the 6th to 12th  N ovem ber in  w aiting  
for these copies after th ey  had been prepared. H e  
n ex t points out that, although process-fees were put 
in  on the 21st Novem ber, proper addresses were not 
supplied  till the 28th Novem ber w ith  the resu lt th a t  
L ala  H argopal was not served t il l  the 10th  Decem ber,. 
C hhaju Earn t ill the 11th D ecem ber and the Official L i
quidator till the 8th January. H e refers to  D aulaf 
Bam  V. i'he Woollen M ilh  Company Limited, Delhi, (1 ), 
Tarachmd Jeramdas v. Official Liquidators, People’s- 
Mank oj India Limited  (2), S ir  a Lai v . Himalaya 
Glass Works Co. (3), and Bishen Das v . Liquidator,^ 
Doaha Bank, Limiiedt Amritsar (4 ), as authorities that' 
no concession should be allow ed to the appellants who* 
have shown such w an t of diligence. 3,'o these objec
tions Mr. Santanam replies that the three w eek s’ periods 
laid down in section 169 has been om itted from  the  
present A ct of 1913, an indication that the L eg isla ture  
considered this period und u ly  short for the ciroum stan- 
o6s of th is  country, and he also urges th at be was not to  
blam e for some of the delay. H e  points out, for instance,, 
w ith  justice that no elaborate addresses were n ecessary  
for such well-know n persons as Lala H argopal andi 
Lala Ohhaju Earn, and th  *t the office therefore w as not; 
justified  in  keep ing back the issue of notices for  
further particulars. H e also states that h is clients  
did not take the leading part in  th e  proceedings 
before Mr. Justice  Broadw ay in  w h ich  the contribu
tories were represented b y  M r. B ustom ji and that Ms- 
clients therefore expected M r, R ustom ji to  appeal. 
H e finally contends that the circum stances in. the* 
authorities relied on b y  M r. M oti 8 agar wpre tota lly  
different from  those in  the present case. I n  DauUt B&im

(1.) »1 P.iB* m \  (8) 176 p. li. B. 1011.
(2 )46P .E . 1915. B. 181^
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T. The Woollen Mills Componyi Limited^ V eV n it (1), tor 1&30
instance, the order of the D istrict Judge was passed on 
the 26 th  February and the appeal w as not instituted  
til] the 17th  M ay and notice  of appeal was not issued  
t il l  th e  31st J u ly . In  JBishen Das v . Liquidator, Doaba O m cuL L iqri- 
Banh, Limited, Amritsar (2) no extension of tim e was djlioEj
even applied for. In  Tarachand-Jeramdas y .  Official AMB.nsA.B.BA.iiZy 
Liquidators  ̂ JPeoplê s Bank oj India L iu tted  (b) the Limited.
order of the D istrict Ju d ge was passed on the 21st 
A u g u st 1914! and the appeal was not filed till the 5th  
October and process-fees for issue of the necessary  
notices were not paid t il l  th e  5 th  January. "We agree  
w ith Mr. Santanam  that the present case does not show  
any m arked w ant of diligence and we, therefore, over
rule h is objection and hold that the appeal is properly  
instituted.

A s for the m erits of the appeal, Mr. Justice  
Broadway's decision was largely based upon th e  
assum ption th at the Banks in  question have now  
becom e solvent companies as tlie ir  creditors have been  
paid off in  fu ll. H e  referred to m any authorities that  
in such a case such creditors could claim  interest accru
ing after th e  date of the w inding-up order. M r.
Santanam  opened h is argum ents by strongly  contesting  
the v iew  that the B anks in  question were now so lvent  
com panies. Solvency m eant a powei* to discharge a ll 
liab ilities. H e  contended that in  th is v iew  n eith er  
B ank was y e t  in  a position to discharge all its liab ilities  
and pointed out that they have on ly  arrived at their  
present position ow ing to the delay in  liquidation and  
from  in terest accrued on m oneys received and from calls  
on shares realised from  contributories. W e are not 
im pressed by this argum ent and have no diffi.culty in  
agreeing w ith  Mr. Justice Broadway that the Banks* 
in  question having paid off their liab ilities which e x ist
ed at the date of the w ind ing  u p  order have become- 
solvent. I^his is the criterion of so lvency which ha^ 
been acce|>ted in  a/11 E nglish  autliorities and M fe 
Santanam  is ' tinabl© to te fe r  to  any a u th o iify  to  
contrary. .

vol. li] LAHORE SE B IB S. 373
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1S20 Mr.. Santanam next urged that under section 147
of the Indian Companies A ct o f 1882 the assets o f a 

Mal™ com pany could only be applied in  discharge of lia b ili
ties existing at th e  date of the said ord er/’ i>e., the

'OsPieiAX liiQTJi- w inding-up order. H e laid  m uch stress upon th e
datoe, Ameit- words existing at the date o f the said ord er/’ and

sAB BanKj pointed out that these words did not appear in  the
L im ited . E n glish  Companies A cts and had been om itted from  

the Indian A ct, V I I  of 1913. H e further contested  
the v iew  taken by Mr. Justice Broadway that any of 
th e  ordinary bankruptcy rules could be applied to  com 
panies in  liquidation. H e pointed out that a special 
provision had now  been made in  the A ct of 1913  in  
section 229, and that in the saoie way in E nglish  L aw  
bankruptcy rules had been made applicable to  com 
panies by ihe Judicature A ct of 1875. On th is point 
again we have no difficulty in  agreeing w ith  th e  deci
sion of Mr. Justice Broadway. E ven  before the pass
in g  of the Judicature A ct of 1875 E nglish  Courts 
applied certain rules of bankruptcy to the case of com 
panies in  liquidation. The leading case on th is point 
is  In  re B.im>her Ironworhs and Shipbuilding Company 
(Warrant Fir.ance Gompam's case) (1), in w hich  it  was 
held th at in  the case of there being a surplus creditors 
could claim  subsequent interests. This decision in  no 
way conflicted w ith  previous English decisions and the  
Judicature A ct of 1875 was not rendered necessary b y  
th is judgm ent. The same rule has been follow ed in  
other judgm ents. There are tw o recent decisions In  re 
Duncan and Co. (2), and In  re Wliitaker (3). There is  
also th e  unanim ous opinion to the same effect of a ll the  
leading authorities on Com pany Law, see for instance  
V olum e V , “ H alshury’s L aw s of England, ’Vpage 512, 

L indlay on C om panies/’ page 1009, “ B u ck ley  on  
Com pany L aw ,” page 474, 9th  EditioUj “ S tiebel on 
Oom]^any Law /* page 122 and others, Ind ian  Courts 
also have followed the same rule and applied In so lv en cy  
L aw  to  such cases in  judgm ents quoted b,Jr Mr. J.ustioe 
Broadw ay. The judgm ents Mam S.at'a^ J>a$ v, 
shar Naih  (4), In  re Pereira (2 ), and In  re Makom&i

(1) (1868-9) L. R. 4 Cl). Ap. 643. (8) (1904) 1 Ch. D. 299.
(2) (1905) 1 Oh. D. 307. (4) 65 P. W. R, 1907.

(6) (1863) 1 Mad, H.O.R. 217.
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Mahmud Shah (1) are specially  applicable. W e consider, 19S0
therefore, th at the trial Court was undoubtedly correct — -
in apply ing  ordinary insolvency rules to  th is case. The 
words “ ex is tin g  at the date of the said order from which  
Mr. Santanam has attem pted to derive advantage ap- Oppict-al Ltoci- 
pear, as a m atter of fact, to have been hardly neces- datos, Ammt-
sary. They did not exist in  th e  E n glish  A ct of 1882, sab Bank,
hut it  was alw ays taken for granted that the liab ilities L im ited .
to be discharged were those existing at the time when  
the w inding up order was m ade (see, for instance,
In  re General Bolling Stock Gompany (2) There is 
no force in  onr opinion in  the argum ent that the in c lu 
sion of these words in  the Indian zlct in  any way de
tracts from  the value of E nglish  d.ecisions.

For th e  above reasons w e agree w ith  the judgment 
of the trial Court and dism iss the appeal.

M r. H aghunath Sahai on behalf of L a la  H arkishan  
L ai as a creditor of the Bank com plained that the order 
of the tria l Court was defective, inasm uch  as it  did not 
f ix  th e  rate of interest to be paid to the creditors. This 
m atter, however, as we understand the judgm ent a p 
pealed against, has not yet been considered by the trial 
Court and w e are not therefore in  a position to deal 
w ith  the question involved The prayer for a uniform  
rate of in terest can be made to Mr. Justice  Broadw ay.
'We dism iss the cross-objeotion.

A ,  A'. C, Appeal dismissed.
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